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Admiralty Ostice, November 18. r777. 

BY Letters from Sir George Ccliier, Captain 
of His Majelly's Ship the Rainbow, to Mr. 
Stephens, it appears, that, in order to de
feat an Invasion designed to be made from 

the Eastern Parts of Nevv England on the Province 
of Nova Scotia, hehaj proceeJed from Halifax in 
the Ship afore-mentioned, with the Blonde, Mer
maid, and Hope Sloop, under his Command, to 
Machias, where he arrived the 13th of Augus t ; 
that having landed the Marines from the Ships the 
following Morning, notwithstanding thc Rebels 
kept a brisk Fire of Musketry from each Side the 
River and from the Fort, they advanced, and, with 
very littie Resistance, took and destroyed the Fort, 
Three Magazines consisting of r-'lour, Rice. Tanned 

.Leather, Hides., Shoes, An munition, &c. several 
small Vessels, and a Corn Miil with a large Quan
tity of Corn : He also took a Sloop of Eighty 

. T o n s , laden with Lumber. Tha t , leaving the 
Blonde at Machias, to intercept some Vessels ex
pected from Boston wish Stores aud Provisions, 
he then proceeded to cruize along the Coasts of 

. N e w England and N?w Hampshire, and there took 
and destroyed a Ship ready to (ail from Sheepscut 
River, with a Cargo of large M.'fis for France, 
also 3 Brigs, 11 Sloops,, and 15 Schooners. H e 
adds , that on these Services 3 Men were killed and 
18 wounded; and rhet the Muficet Balls fired by 
the Rebels, anc found in tbe King's Ships, as well 
as those extracted from the wounded Men, were all 
chewed or jagged. 

Escuria), Oilober 27. His Catholick Majesty has 
conferred the following Honours upon the under
mentioned Persons. Count FlcridabLnca, who had 
the Honours of Councillor of State, has now an 
actual Seat at the Council ; which Distinction is for 
the Future to be annexed to the Office of Secretary 
of State for Foreign Affairs. T h e Conde de Ricla 
is made a Captain-General. Don Joseph Galves, 
Minister of the Indies, is allowed the Honours of 
Councillor of State ; and M. Castejon is to have 
the Order of Charles the Th i rd . M. Valde Liriois 
has likewise been distinguished by a Gold Key. 

T h e Queen Dowager of Portugal enters this 
Kingdom l 'o-day, and will probably be here on the 

" 5th or 6th of next Month. 
Turin, Ncvember 1. On Monday last the King 

of Sardinia came to T o w n , and reviewed the Re
giments of Savoy, Chablais, and la Marine, on the 
Plain out of the Porta del Po. His Sardinian Ma
jesty returned to Montcalier in the Evening. 

Lord Chamberlain 'J- Ostice, November 18, 1777. 

N O T I C E is hereby given, T h a t there will 
be ns> Drawing-Room at St James's on 

Thursday next, as His Majejiy. will go to the Par
liament House; nor will there be any ,Drawing-
Room there till Thursday the 27th Instant. 

Notice is likewise given, '1 hat there Will be a 
Levee at St. James's on Monday n*Xt the 24th In
stant, vvhich will be continued oii Mondays until 
further Order. 

Dublin, November £. 
Tuesday list, being the Anniversary o f t h e Birth 

of the. Jate K ing Willinm rhe "Third , «f glorious 
"Wenioi'y,* fn the Morning the Flag was displayed 
en Bedford Tower ; at Noon there wa» ja splendid 
Appearance- of the Nobi l i ty and other p e r 
sons of Distinction at the Castle, to compliment 
his Excellency the Lord L i e u t e n a n t ; after which 
h'h Excel lency/ iitten*de"d hy the Nobii i ty and 

;...'*! .!V;ce^Threepence-Halfpenny.}'. 

Gentry , and escorted by a Squadron of Horse, 
went in. Procession round the Statue of K ing Wi j -
l i a n , the Regiments on Dublin Dury lined the 
Statue on each Side ; and, after his Excellency's 
Return to the Castle, the Grea t Guns at: the Sa
lute Battery in His Majesty's Park the Phœnix 
were fired three Rounds, and answered by Vollies 
from the Regiments in Garrison, which were 
drawn out in the Royal Square at the Barracks ; 
and the N igh t concluded with Bonfires, Illumina
tions, and all other Demonstrations of Joy. 

"Aud Yesterday being the Anniversary of the hor
rid Gunpowder Plot, the great Guns at the Salute 
Battery in His Majesty's Park the Phcenix were 
fired three Rounds, and answered by Vollies from the 
Regiments in Garrison, which were drawn, out in 
the Royal Square at the Barracks ; and the Evening 
concluded with Illuminations, Bonfires, and other 
Demonstrations of Joy. 

Admiralty-Ofiice, November 1^, 1777..» 

PUrsuant to an Act of Parliament passed in the 
Twenty-sixth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, 

this is to give Notice to the Concerned, that in
formation has been sent to this Office, Tha t , on the 
ist of last Month the Sloop Elizabeth, of Wexford, 
of the Burthen of about 20 Ton*, whereof James 
English was Master, bound from Calais to Wex-ord, 
laden with Iron, Hoops, Staves, and Wine, having 
received some Damage by bad Weather, and a t 
tempting to get into Shoreham Harbour in the 
County of Sussex, struck the Ground and was 
stranded, but Part of her Cargo is saved. 

Information has likewise been sent to this Office, 
Tha t on the 30th of last Month the Snow Jussrow 
Anna Elizabeth, of Hamburgh, of the Burthen of 
about 200 Tons, whereof Simon Jocken Borens was 
Master, bound from Bourdeaux to Hamburgh, laden 
with Coffee, Indigo, Sugar, &c. was by bad Wea
ther driven on Shore near Shoreham, and, wich her 
Cargo, is entirely lost. 

Ph. Stephens. 

St. James's , November 1 ; , 1777, 
TffTLreaS it has been humby reprejented to thz King, 

That on Monday. I ajl, about Three o'Clcck in the 
Morning, thi Dwelling-Hatijt of Sir fichu H.iwkins, 
in Hatton-street, Hat'.on-garden, nvas burglariously 
entered by Jome P'rjon or Perjons unknown, vobo look 
therecit jur.Jiy Things of P'aiu'.; and tkat, on the 
Tufday Morning ficllowitig, an Al tempt <u as wade to 
enter the Jane again, vihich was frustrated by the 
Vigilance of tke Se> van's, and others applied to defend 
the Houje ; and likewise that a like. Attempt ivas m<ide 
this Morning by tivo Persons, ivbo. being fired at, 
made off viith the utmjl Precipitttitn : His Majesty, 

for the better dificcvering and bringing to justice tbe 
Perjons concerned in the Jaid Oljercis, is hereby pleased 
to promise His mnst gtacious Pardon to anv one cf the 
s.iid Offenders, who jhall difirever bis or her Accom
plice or Accomplices therein, so that he, Jhe, or they, 
may be apprehended and convided therecf. 

W E Y M O U T H ; 
And, as a farther Encouragements. the said Sir 

sokn Hawkins doth bereby promise a Reward* of 
FIFTT POUNDS to any Perfon making Jucb Dis
covery' as ast*-esaid, ta be paid upen tke Convidion of 
any one br ino-.e of the 0fenders. 

St James's, November 11, 1777- • 
JA^H-reasit has been humbly reprrjented to the King, 

That c« Thursday lasi the 6ik Instant, a little 
before Seven o'Clock' ih' the Evsning,'federal Persons. 

'" (four 



ff oy? Effort) kmoeied at tbeDe+rof tie Dwelling, 
bouse ofMriGrabb, in Cook's Court Carey-street, ^nd on 
the Servants opening it, ajhtd'him if Mr. Grubb wat 
at Home; and being an wereet in the Affirmative, they 
rujbed in, and secured the said Servant; and then four 
ferfitmt entered the Room vokere Mr. Grubb was fitting, 
alone, bound him,- threw bint on the Floor, and robbed 
him tf bis Gold Repeating Watcb and Purse \ afiter 
njib'tch they secured tbe two Maid-Servants in the 
Kitchen, and one of them stood over Mr. Grubb with 
a Cutlass,, vohilft others went up Stairs, and starched 
the Houje, and broke open nn EJcritore, a Cloaths Chest, 
4todJeveral Drawers, Boxes and Trunks, out of one of 
4t>hicb they took fourteen light Guinea*, four light Hal/ 
Guineas, one light Quarter Guinea, and one light 4 t. 
6 d. Piece i and likewise robbed the House qf divert 
Articles bf Plate; and when they went- away, they 
double-locked tbe Street-Door, and took tbe Key viith 
ibtni : A 
- Hit Majesty, for the better discovering and bring" 
ing io Jujlice tbt Perjons concerned in the j'aid Rob-
bery,' is bereby pleased to promise His most gracious Par-
Jon to any one of the. Offenders, voho stiall dijeover bis 
Jfceomplice or Accomplices therein, Jo that he, Jhe, or 

-they, may be apprended and convided thereof. 
S U F F O L K . 

And, as a farther Encouragement, the jaid Mr. Grubb 
fab hereby promije a Reward ofFIFTYPOUNDS 
to any Perfion making fiucb Discovery at aforesaid, to 
btpaid upon tbe Convidion of any one or more of tbe 
Offenders. 5. Grubb. 

Oifice of Ordnance, Tower, Nov. 5, 1777. 
*lfKE Lieutenant-General and tbe rest ef the principal 
* Offcert of Hit Majesty't Ordnance give Notice, 
*shat thty nvill fell by Public Audion at the Tower, on 
Wednejday the igth Instant, Sundry Lottuf Sheepskins, 
Cartridges, Tann'd Hides, Tarpaulins, Hair Cloths, 
Leather Powder Bags, Harnejs, Brass, Copper and 
Iron Work for Fire Engines, Leather Hose, Lignum Vit* 
Sheaves, tid Sails, Bedding, Drums, Trumpets, Co. 
lours, Lahtborns, Tin Canteens, Powder Horns, Stand
ing Vicer, Iron Gin Blolks, Gratet, &e. Hatchets, 
fixes, Spades, Shovels, Armourers, Carpenters and 
Smiths Tool Chests, old Timber, Hastes and Doors, 
White and Tarr'd Rope, eld Copper and Lead, Cast, 
^f-ujbel, Lump, Hammer'd and Wrought Iron, and other 
eld and unserviceable Stores, wbicb may be vievoed at 
ihe Tower till the Day of Sale ; and printed Lifts cf tbe 
Lots will be delivered to fiucb Perjons at apply for tbe 

fiame* 
By Order of tbe Board, 

John Boddington. 

London, November 14, 1777. 
CT'HE Eight following Gentlemen are cbofen Dired-

ers of tbe Hand in Hand Fire Offce for the Tear 
ensuing : 

"Mr. W. Reynolds High- [ Mr. John Davenport 
more * '• Mr William Fr/»u» 

Mr. James Johnson 
Mr. William Freke 
Mr. Thomas Jefferys 
Mr. Jamea Ward. Mr. John Judd 

John Spiller, Esq 

The Sixteen following are continued According to 
the Deed of Settlement ; 

Mr. Thomas Weilings 
Joseph Brockhurst, Esq; 
Mr. Peter Bunnell 
Mr. Thomas Collins 
Mr. James Dixon 
Mr. Caleb Jeacocke 
Mr. James Inglilh 
Richard Lateward, Esq; 
Lomax Ryder, Esq; 

Mr Latham Arnold 
Ti ie Right Hon. Sir 

James Esdaile, Knt. 
Lord Mayor of the 
City of London 

.George Evans, Esq; 
Mr. jarnes Bogle French 
Henry Hurt, Esi***; 

*Mr. Thomas Smith 
Mr. John Sweet 

fyr OTICE it herebygiv*n to tbt Officers and Com
pany of His Majesty's Ship tbe Bedford,, wbo were 

adually on Board at 'tbt Taking tbe Freeman Schooner, 
ait American Prixt, on tbe zd of June, 1777, that 
they will be paid thtir refpedive Shares of the said 
Prize, on Board said Ship, on ber Arrival at Spit-
bead; and that the Shares tbe* remaining unpaid will 
be, recalled at the King's Arms in Higb-fireet, Ports
mouth, tbe First Monday in every Month for Three 
Tears to comet 

Phil.Varle, ) . 
William Deacon, j J&,nu' 

Custom-House, London. 
F O R S A L E , 

75 T Order ofthe Honourable tbe Commijstonert of$it 
Majejifs Cufioms, in the Long Rtom at tbe Custom* 

Houfie, on Thurjday the lath-ofi November instant, at 
Three o'Clock in tbe Afternoon, itt Lott of t, 6, 9, 
and JO Hods. each. 

S U G A R . 
Hk. T. B. 
ajo o o Barbadori. 
a 17 jp i t Antigua. 
160 i j o 160 St. Kicts* 
65 | 7 Nevis, 
aa 43 14 Montierratt. 

I l l Barrels Ginger. 
Samples to befien in Wycberlef t-yard, opposite Beat 

Key, Tuesday tbe \%tb, Wednefiday lie \<)tb, and Thurs
day tbt zotb Infiant. 

Bath, November tt, Jf77. 

WHEREAS Thomas Cottell, of the City' of B a h / 
Carpenter, did, by Deed dated the n t h of August 

last, convey and assign ail. hi* Estate anrl Effects to Trustees," 
to be sold fur tbe Benefic of such of hit Creditors who should 
comply with the Term* of. tke-said Deed: Notice therefore is 
her.by given to the Cre A i tors of the said Thomas Cottell, whp 
mean to come in under the said Deed of Trust, that they art 
to deliver an Account of their respective Debtt ti> Williim Per-
cival, of the said City of Bath, Attorney i t Law, on or te* 
tore the n t h Day of Febiuary next; and it such Debts are of, 
or exceed the Amount of 5 1. then Proof on Oath is to be 
made thereof, and to be transmitted to the faid William Per
cival by the lime aforesaid. And such Creditors are to execute 
full Diseharg-s to the sa d Thomas Co.tell for their respective 
Debt*; or in Ddiulr thereof siien Creditors will be precludes 
all Benefit and Advantage ar sing from the said Deed ot Trust. 

All Persons iaJebled to the Eslate ot the s.iid Thomas Cot-* 
tell are requested immediately to pay the r respective Drbts to 
the said Wijliam Percival, (*ho is duly authorised by thc said 
Trustees to receive the same) otherwise thej will be sued for 
the same without further Notice. 
'"I"""1 H £ Judgment and Bond Creditors (if anj) of Lady Hen-

\ netia Maria Dalston, decease.-!, ate desired to fend an 
Account thereof to Mr. Strong, N ° 14, Cl meat's in», i» 
order that they may be discharged; and aU Persons indebted to 
the said Lady Dalston are desired to pay the same as above, 
otherwise they wlJI be sued without further No; ice. 

THE Creditors vf Ch -mbers and Beard, Lite of the Broad 
Sanctuary, Wcftminster, Grocers, may receive a 5>'tvi» 

dend of their £ ift cts, oa Application to Johp Siade, Grocer, 
High-stree', B-jrough, 

ALL Persons who have any Demands upon the Ellate ani 
Effects of Captain Joseph Matthews, late of Livcrpo 1 

in the Ceunty of Lancaster, Mariner, deceased, are desired im-
mediately to bring an Account ot their respective Debts to the 
Office of Thomas Harrison, Attorney, in Liverpool afo:esaid, 
or they will be excluded the Benefit of ta Dividend intirnded to 
be made ot" his Effects. All Persons indeb'ed to the said Jo
seph Matthews at the Time of his Decease, or have any of h t 
Effects in their Hands, are defirtd ro pay or deliver tbe fame 
to the said Thomas Harrison, or they will be sued without 
further Notice, 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Curt of Chancery, 
such Pcnons as were Creditors of Jame; Lovibond, Son 

of Edward Lovibond, late of Hampton in the County cf Mid
dlesex, Esq; deceased, on the aoih Day of September, 1775, 
the Time of the Death of the said Edward Lov.bond, (if any 
fuch remain unsatisfied) are forth with to come in ami pr .ve 
their Debts before William Graves, Esq; one of the Masters 
of the sdid Court, at his Chambers in Sym>nd*s-inn, Cha • 
eery-lane, London, or in Default thereof they will t>» exclu
ded the Benefit of the said Decree. 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, the 
Creditors and Legatees of Edward Smith, late of Con-

caster in thc County oi York, Holier, deceased, are forthwith 
to come in and prove their Debts and claim tbeir Legacies be
fore Samuel Pechell, Esq; one ot the Masters ot the said Court, 
at his Chambers in SymondVinn, Chancery-lanr, Lo*.don, or 
in Default thereof they will be excluded the Benefit of thc said 
Decree. 

TO be sold, pursuant to a Decree of His Majesty's Court of 
Exchequer at Westminster, before Francis Ingram, Efqj 

Deputy Remembrancer ofthe suid Court, atthe King's Remem-
btance.'s Office in the Inner Tempc, London, on Monday 
the 24th Day of Novrjnbet-instant, in Three distinct Lots, The 
several Estate* fallowing, vis. 

L-.-t t. A Copyhold Estate cf Inheritance, consist;ng of On* 
Acre of Land, wher*on is erected a Dwelling-house and Barn, 
lying at Ridgeway, within the Parisli and Manor of Orery St. 
Mary in the County of Devon, Part of the Tenure of'Old Bar
ton, subject to the yearly Rent of 1 d. in the Possession of Aaron 
Harris, at the yearly Rent of j i . 133. 6d. and subject also to 
Taits and Repairs. 
• Lota. For the Residue ofa Term of aoco Yean, 5 Fields, 

combining by Estimation It Acres, Part of K^owfe Barton, 
in Whimple in the said County, in the several PofTef-Mns ofi 
Richard Salter and John Sanders, at the yearly Rent of, 
7I. i f . 64. subject to Taxes. 

Lot j . For the Residue of another Term of 2000 Years, 
One undivided Moiety of a Messuage and Tenement, witb tbe 
Carden, Orchards, and Fields, 1 hereunto belonging, called 
Knowle, in Whimple atoresaid, now in the Possefiion of Wil
liam Thomas, and for which and the Freehold Moiety thereof 

he pajri i%l* • Ytftr, uadcr a httk ser 14. Yean, ftom Christ-



e m 1770. Further Partutifan may be had « the King's 
Remembrancer's Office aforesaid. 

Mothfay the -JCrth Day of November, iri the 18th Year of 
the Reign of His Majesty King George the Tnird, 1777. 
Between Samuel GaltOD, P.ainiist j William Boning-
toil and Mjlly hi$ Wife, and others, Defendants. 

U P OK Consideration Ibis Day hid by the Right Honour-
able the Master of the Rolls of. the humble Petition of 

the Plaintiff, setting forth that, by an Order dated the 25th 
Pay of June last, stating that the Petitioner filed his Bill in 
this Court agiinst the Defendants, and took out Process of Sub
pœna for the Defendants to appear and answer the lame j 
but the said Defendant William Bonington had* not so done j 
and that upon Enquiry at his usual Place of Abode, he was 
not to be found so as to be served with such Process, but 
absconded, to avoid being servea therewith, as by Affidavit ap
peared; it was ordered, That the Taid Defendant Willum 
Bonington fliould. appear to the Petitioner's Bill on or before 
the 16th Day of July last't That the said Order was not read 
in the Church belonging to the Parish in which the said De
fendant William Bonington resided, for the Space of Thirty 
Diys before he absconded, but was by Mistake read in tha next 
adjoining Parish : That the Petitioner hath taken out fresh 
Process of Subposna against the said Defendant William Boning
ton to compel him to appear "to and answer the Petitioner's 
Bill, and hath endeavoured to 'serve, him therewith, but has 
not been able fo to do, .the said'.Defendant still absconding vo 
avoid being seived therewi'h, as by the. Affidavit ot William 
Bird appears: His Honour, upon, reading the said Order of 
the 15th Day of June last, and thc said Affidavit of Wiliam 
Bird, doth order, that the said Order be discharged ; .and that 
the said "William Bonington do appear to the Plaintiff'* Bill on 
or before the aoth Day of D cember next. 

THE unsatisfied Creditors of Richard Dickersen, late of 
Alderfgate-sireet, London, Brandy .merchant, deceased, 

are desired to meet the Trustees appointed by his Administra
trix, at Batson's Coffee-house, Cornhill, on Thutl'day* next, 
precisely at Twelve o'Clock, to inspect the Accounts relative to 
the Deceased's Estate and Eflkcts ; and tu authorise the said 
Trustees to distribute the Surplus Money received and paid to 
them by his Administratrix, -in equal Proportion according to 
the several Debts then claim d and established • And in the 
mean Time such as are Creditors, And have any Claim on the 
Deceased's Estate and Effect?, are desired to fend au Account 
of their respective Demands to Mr. Coore, N* 60, Broad-street. 

THE Creditors who have .proved their Debts undt*T a C m -
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued against John 

"Harton, of Basing-hne, London, Lonmooger, are desir;,-) co 
tneet the Aflignees of the said Bankrupt's Eiiate and Effects, 
on Friday the aist of November instant, at Six o'Clock in the 
Evening, at the Queen's Arms Tavern, St. Paul's Church
yard, in order to assent to or dissnt from the said Assignees 
their commencing, prosecutii g, or defendi. g, one or niore 
Suits al Law or in Equity concerning the said Bank
rupt's Estate and Effects j and to their compounding, submit
ting to Arbitration, or otherwise agreeing, any Matter or 1 hing 
relating thereto j and on other special Affair*. 

THE Creditois who.have proved their Debts under a Com
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued against Milet 

Barber, late of Liveipool in rhe County us Lancaster, Merchant, 
Dealer and Chapman, (Partner with Samuel Sandys, James 
Kendall and Andrew Whre) are desired to meet the Assignee:, of 
his Estate and Effects, (in Partnerstiip as aforesaid) on Thurs
day the 37th of November instant, at Ten ol the Clock in 
the Forenoon, at the House of Mr. Alsop, the Bull's Head, 
in Manchester, in or'er to assrnt to or dilsent from the said 
Assignees commencing, piosecuting, or defending, any Suit or 
Suits at Law or in Equity concerning the said Bankrupt's 
Estate and Effects in Partnersliip as aforesaid ; ard to their 
compounding, submitting to Arbitration, ot otherwise agree
ing, any Matter or Thing relating thereto. 

THE Creditors "who have proved their Debts under a Com
misiion of Bankrupt awarded and issued against John 

Taylor, late of Tooley-street, Souhwark, in the County of 
Surry, Linen-draper,Dealer a,id Chapman, are desired to meet on 
on Wednesday the *6th Day of November instant, at Five in 
the Afternoon, at the Chapter Coffee-house in Pater-noster-
row, to affi-ni to or dissent from the Accepting a Composition 
offered to the Creditois of the said Bankrupt by one of the 
Assignees in respect to the Monies received by him on Account 
of the said Bankrupt's Estate j and on other special Affa IS, 

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com
mission of ^Bankrup' awarded and iii'ued against Mtss. 

Green and L-ghtwood,. of Birmii'gham, Button-makers and 
Copartners, are desired to meet the Astignees or" tlA laid Bank
rupts Estate and Effects, on Friday the u f t Day of November 
instant, at Three o'Chxk in the Afternoon, at the King's 
-Head Inn in New-street, Birmingham, to receive and consit'ea 
cf the Proposals fur the Sale of the St ck in Tiade and other 
"Effects of the said Bankrupts by Private Contract or Appraise
ment; and to authorise and impower the Assignees to act 
therein as they fee most adviseable j and on other special 
Affairs. . 

Th E Creditors who have proved tKeir Debts under a Com
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against 

Thomas Jones, la:e of Downham in the ffle of Ely in the 
County of Cambridge, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to 
tneet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's Eftate and £ffects, on 
Friday nfext the 21st Day of November ihstant, precisely at 
One o'CJock in the Afternoon, at Langbourn Wird Coffee
house in Fenchurch-street, London, to assmt to or dissent from 
• « ft-yi Aflig"ne;?« commencing, prosecuting, 01 defenuiog, any 

Suit er.Sirts at Law ar in Equity, concerning the fauhBtnk* 
rupt's Estaie and ErrVcts j or to fruit c: n.p- undtog, fubmiitinif 
to Arbitration, or otherwise agreeing, any (fitter or T-hirj 
relating thereto j and on other special Affairs, 

7"* HE Creditors who have proved thei/ Debtt under a Com
miiiion of Bankrupt awarded and istued against Ri-chAfC 

Neave the Elder and Richard Neave the Young r, late c f 
Mark-iane in the City 01 London, Merchants a--d Paitr.en*,. 
bu: now of Dirprein ihe Kingdom of France, are desir d t« 
meet the Aflignees of the said B.inkrupis Estate and £ftc&t~, 
on Tuesday next, Ten o'Clock in the Forendo 1, at the New' 
England Coffee-house, Threadneedle-street, London, to assent 
to or dissent f,om the said Assignees como encir.g, profv-cuting .̂ 
or defending, one or more Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity 
concerning the seid Bankrupts Estate and Effects; or tothrif 
compounding, submitting to Arbitration, o: otherwise agree
ing, any Matter or Thing relating' thereto j arid on other spe
cial Affairs. . . 

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under *. 
Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued against Sir 

George Cclebronke, 1-ite ot London, Binker, a:e desired to 
meet the Assigi-ees of h.s Estare and Effects, on Tucftay thc 
15th of November instant, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, at the 
New England Coftee-hojfe, io Threadneedle-street, iri -orcer 
to assent to or dissnt from the said Assignees commencingj. 
prosecuting, or defending,, any Suit or Suits at Law or in. 
Equity concerning the (aid "Bankrupt's Estate and Effects j art. 
to their compounding, submitting to Arbitration, or otherwise 
agreeing, any Matter er Thing relating thereto j and on otn-tV 
special Affairs. 
'"I" HE Creditors, who have proved their Debts und.-r a Com-

| million of Bai.krupt awarded and i ued »ga:nst WiHisiji 
Whitrow, of Aldgate High-street, London, Button-seller, 
Dealer and Chapman, are desited to meei the Aiiignees of the 
said Bankrupt's Estate end Efftcts, on Monday the i ^ h of 
November instant, at Six o'Clock in the Afttrnoon, at the 
H.<lf Moon Tavern, Cheapside, to assent to or dillent r<im the 
said Astignees commencing, pr*.securing or defending one or 
more Suit or Suits at Luw or in Equity concerning the said 

! Bankrupt's Estate and Effects, or to their comp unding, fub» 
j mitting to Arbitraiion, or otheiwise agreei g any Matter or 

Thing relating thereto ; and on other speci.il Affairs, 
f "1 T^ XHtreas a Commission of Bankrupt, b^a.ing Date at 
j \ \ Weilminstirr en or about the 1st Day of Novembet 

instant, was awaided and iflued against Pierce Tempest, latfc 
I ot Holborn in the County of Middlesex, Statinr.er; This h 
! to give Notice that the fa d Commission is, under the Creat 

Seal of Great Britain, superseded. 

Notice to the Creditors of Dr. Dati'd Wardrop, o€ Cult^ 
Eldest Son of the deceased W lliam Waidrop, of Cult. 

TH E S E are intimitirg to al! Concerned, thit up:>n the 
Application of the sa:d Dr. David Wardrop, he L'-rd 

j Westhall, Ordinary officiating on the-BilK dH, on th-* a^th 
J Day of September last, sequestrate his whole Personal Estatr, 
j within the Jurisdiction of the Court of Session, and appointed 
! George Hepburn, Wr ter in Kdinburgh, t> be Factor thereon, 
i in Teims or* the late Act of P^ilume t. The said Geurg* 
I Hepburn, thtre.'ore, herehy requires thc whole Creditors of-th* 

said Dr. David Wardrop, to meet, by thenist-lvct cr iheir At
tornies pr.-perly authori ied, in the Exchange Ci flfee-house m 
Edinbuigh, onM-nday the 14th of Nov inber instanr, atTweUe 
o'Click at Noon, for the Purpose of continuing thefaid facto/, 
or chusing another, or a Trustee 6r Truth et. 

Gtorgr Hepburn. 

WHers as a Commission of Bankrupt ic awarded and if' 
surd forth against John Wors.ey, of Caslle-ftreK 

near Aldtrsgatt-street, London, Waichcufeman, an/ he being 
declared a Bankrupt, is hereby requited to suirender him
self to the Commiiiu-.ners irt the said Commission nmifd, or the 
major Pait -ss them, en the a^th Day of November instant 
at Five oVlock in the Aftcrnoi n, 011 the rd'.Dav cf Decemfae* 
next *t Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, and on the joth Oaf 
ot the said December at Eleven o'Cluck in the Fo en oon, 
at Guildhall, London, and make a full Oi fco very anM 
Disclosure of his Estate and Effecti; when and vvhere the Crwtfr 
tors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Seoirafi 
Sitting to ch'-ose Aiiignees, and at the last Sitting, the said 
Bankrupt is required to finisti his Examination, and the Cre
diton ate to ailent to Ot distent from the Allowance df hi* 
Certificate. All Persons Indebted to che said Bankrupt, or 
that have any of hi4 Effects, are mt to pay or deliver the 
fame but to whom the Commissi aier* stiall appoint, b\.itfi\t 
Notice to Mr. Pinker, Albion-place, Blacks, i *rs-b«<-*!g,c. 

W Hereas a Commiiiion of Bankrupt is warded and issu-d 
forth against John Storrs, of Stockport in the County 

of Chester, Linen-draper, Dealerand Chapmaii, and he fceirijf 
-declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender himself 
to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or tbi 
major Part ot" them, on the 2d, 3d, and 301I1 Dxys cf De
cember next, at Ten in the Forenoon nt\ each Day, at the 
House of J*>lin Hancock, called the White Lion, in Stockport 
aforesaid, and make a full.Discovery and Disclolure of his Estate 
jnd Effects j when and where the Creditors are to come pre-
oaied to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to Chufe 
Assignees ; and at the last Sitting the sa.d Bankrupt -JS required 

"f to finiih his Examination; and the Creditor*.aie to assent tu or 
distent from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Person* in» 
Jebted to thefaid Bankrupt, or that have any of his E/fectt, 
are riot to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Commi(ji-

I
oners (hall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Jlobe;t Newton, 
Attorney, io. Stockport afoiesaid. 
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/Hereas a Ccmmiffion of Bankrupt is awarded and- if 
sued foi'.h against Benjamin Compton, of Winsiow-

stner,- Oxtoid-road, in the Parish of St. Mary le Eone in the 
County ( f Middlelex, Dealer and Chapmjn, and he be ng de
clared a "Bankrupt, i*> hereby required to suriender himself to the 
Commisiioners in tht: said Commission fiamsd, or the mijor 
Part of them, on the 27th Day ot N'oven ber instant, tnd on 
tlie 4;h Day of December nex , at Four o'Cioik in the After-
'nuon, and on the 3orh Day us December next a' Ten o'clock 
in the Foienoon, .t Guildhallj London, and make a full Dis-
C'lv.'ry snd Disclo sur-- of his Eitate and Effects ; when and 
where the Creditors are re come prepared to prove their Debts, 
and at the seend Sitting to chu(e Aflignees, and at the lalt 
Silling the fad Bankrupt is requiredto finisli his Examination, 
ano the Cred tors are to assent to or dissrnt frem the Allow
ance of his Ceitificate. All Persons indebted to the sdid 
Bankrupt, or that hav- any cf his.Effects, are not to pay or 
dt'l ver the Time but to whom the .Commissioners stiall a^po.nt, 
but give Notice to Mr. Eliis Jones, at Brown's Cost* e house, 
in Mitre-court, Flee -street. 
""I "IC THereas a Commiiiion ofBankrupt is awarded and issued 
V V - forth agamsi Jane Hearding and Catherine Schofield, 

lateof E'defiid in the County of Devon, Shopkeept-rs, Milli-
.ners, Dealers, and Partners, and they beinp declared Bank
rupts, are herehy required to i'urren-'er themselves to the Com
missioneis in the 'aid Commission named, or the major Part of 
them, on ths 17th Day or' November instant, and on ihe 8th 
and 30th Days oi Decimber n**xt, at Thiee in the Ar'trrnoon 
on each D *y, at th: Hviise of John Swale, known by the 
Name ot* Su.ile"s Wine cellar, in Exe'e. , and ma*e a full 
Discovery and ifel sure of their Estate and Effects; when 
and where the Crt.dil<.rs are to come prepared t > prove their 
Debts, and at the Second Sitting Co choose Aiiignees, and at 
the last Si'.tinj: the said Bin'.irupis are require 1 to ri:i!1i tlieir 
Examination, ar.d the Credi'ors -sre tf assent to or dissent from 
Iht Allowjnce nf their Ccr.ificaie. All Persons indebted ro the 
said Bankrupts, or that have any of their Effect-, are not to 
pay or -.-'diver the fame but to whores thy Coi*nniii!'.oiiers (hall 
appoint, but give Notice to I'.Ir. Will.am Williami, Attorney, 
in Exeter, 

""'HE Commissioners in aCommiflion ofBankrupt awarded 
and issued against Samuel Pawson, of Cecil-stieet in the 

Paristi ci St. Martin in tlie Fields in the County of Middlesex, 
Win:--meichant, Dealer and Cnapman, in end to meer on the 
Zist Lay of No*>eml er instant, at Five in thc Afternoor, at 
Guildhall, London, in order to take Proof os Debts under rhe 
faid Commiiiion. 

1~*HE Commissioners in a.Commission of Bankrupt awardc 
and issued against Mathew CLrke, of Holborn in the 

City of London, Pawnbroker, D~a!er and Chapman, intend to 
meet on i.'ie 29th Diy of Novembt r instant, at Fieven of the 
Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in orj'er lo take 

>l"*roos of Debts und' r the slid Commission 
'•HE Commissioners in a Commifi'i 11 of Bankiupt awarded 

and (Tiled I'crih against Samuel'Cole, of the Parish of 
St. Paul C'.v-nt-garden in the C unty of Middlesex, Mtrcer, 
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meer on the 12th Day of Ja
nuary next, at Ten cf the Clock in the F. lenoon, at 

' Gi rkha l l , London, in order to make a Further Dividend 
of the said Bankrupt's Eflate and Effects ; when and where 
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, 
are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be ex
cluded the Beiefitof the said Dividend. And ail Claims not 
then proved -.vill bi disallowed. 

THE C mmissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and- iflu.d (in the Year 1764) against Isaac Cossart, of 

Cdteitoii-str- et, London, Merchant, intend .to meet on the 1 6th 
Diy of Deeemb'r next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, 
London, to make a Final Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Estate 
and Effects ;' when and where the Credirors, who have not 
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the 
fame, or they will be excluhd the Benefit of the said Di
vidend. And all Claims not then prov d will be disallowed. 
#~]T~'.liT. Commissioners in a Commiiiion of Bankrupt awarded 

J and issued forrh against George Rooke and vVilliam De 
2a Touch-?, of ihe Parish of St. Leonards in the County of 
D e r n , Timber-merchants and Partners, intend to mett on 
the 19th Day of December next, at Three o'Clock in the After-
jicon, at the House of John Swale, called Swale's Wine Cel
lar, in the City <,f Exet.r, in order to make a Dividend of 
the said Bankrupts Estate and Essects; when and where the 
Creditois, who have not already proved their Debts, ar> to 
come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the 
Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved 
will be disallowed. 
P~¥jy*llE Commillioners in a Commiflnn of Bankrupt awarded 
,J[ and issaed forth against William Rose, of the Pariih of Sr, 

Georg:: Bloomibury in the County of Middlesex, Vintner, 
Deaier and Chapman, intend to meet on the 2,3d Day of De
cember next, at Ten i.n thc Forenoon, at GuiidhaU, London, 
':o make a Dividend of the sdid Bankrupt's Ellate and Essects ; 
v.hen and where th : Creditors, who have not already proved 
theh- Debts,, are to c> me prepared to prove the fame, or they 

•will, bo excluded the Benefit of the "said Dividend. And all 
Claims not then proved will be disallowed. 
'**$" "S /Hereas trie acting Comniissioners in ' the Commission of 

Y y Bankrupt awarded against Charles Grosett, late os 
Friday-street, London, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, have 
certified to the Right Hon. Henry Earl BaThurss, Lcrd High 
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the sai J Charles Grosett 
h&th in all Things conformed according-to rhe Directions »f the 
several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This 
is to give Notice, that, by y*rtue of an Act passed in the 
Sixteenth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, inti u'ed, 

An Act for the Relief of Insolvent Debto,-:-, artd for tlie Re
lief of Bankrupts in certain Cafes, his Certificate v. ill be al
lowed and confirmed as the said Act directs, unhlefc Ca.ife be 
siiewn to the contrary on or bssore the 9 h Dav of December 
next. 
\ X / H e r e a s the acting Commissioners in the Commission of 
V v Bankrupt aw a ded sgai-ist Nathan L-. vy Cohen, of 

Gun-squ re, Houndsdi'c'i, in trie City of London, Merchant, 
haveccitified to the Rt. Hon. Henry Esrl Bjthurst, Lcrd Hijjh 
Chancellor of G eat Britain, thar the said Nathan Levy Cohen 
hath in all Things conformed ai-cording to the Directions of the 
several Acts of Parliament made comern ng Bankrupts; This 
is to give Notice, that by virtue of ?.n Act j.assed i.i the Fifth 
Vear of His late Majesty's [<ugn, his Certificate will be 
allowei and confirmed as ;he said Acl directs, ur.ltss Cause be 
sliewn to the contrary on or before the 9th of December next. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission 
of Bankrupt awarded sgair.tt Ttiomas Tliomts, of 

the Str-nd in the Paiifh of Saint M.rtin ia ihe Fields* i.i'rhe 
County of Middlesex, Linen-draper, (Partner with James Pugh J 
have certified to the Right Honourable Henry Earl Ba
thurst, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, tha: the 
said Thom s Thomas hi th in all Thii.gs conformed himself ac
cording to the Directions of tlie fever.1 Acts of Par'famei.t 
made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give Notice thr.t, by 
Virtue of an Act pafied in the Fifth Year of His late Ma'eiiy's 
Reign, his Certificate will be allow-d and confirmed a's the 
fain .Act directs, unless Cause be siiewn to the contrary or. or 
before the gth Day of December next. 

-]P H R following Persons being Prisoner for 
•& Debt, in the respective Prisons, or Goals, 

hereifter mtnt.iom.-d, iio hereby give Nonce, 'l'\\-.tt 
they ntend co take the Benefit cf an Act of J*5-iri-
>iameiic, palled in :hc Sixteenth Ye tr oi the Rfi on 
cf His present Majesly Xing G'.crge the Third, 
intituled, An /Id /or the Reiiej of Insolvent Usbiors; 
and jor tke Re kef of Bankrupts in certain C uses', at 
the next General Quarter Sessions of the Peace 
to be held in and for the County, Riding, Divi
sion, City, Town, Liberty or place, or any Ad
journment thereof, vvhich shall happen next after 
T H I R T Y Days from the F I*R S T Publi
cation of thc uuuer-ment'oned Nam-.'s. Ancl they 
do likewise give Notice, that true and perfect Sche
dules, containing a Discovery of all their Real and 
Personal Eilates (hereafter to be sworn to are now 
ready to be delivt-red to any Creditor applying for 
the lame to the respective Gaolers or Keepers, or 
their Deputies, pursuant to the Directions of the said. 
Act. 

Prisoner in ihe K I N G ' s B E N C H Prison 
in the C o : n t y of Surry. 

•\ Third Notice. 
Samuel Trotman, formerly rf V/hifchurch in thc County of 

Oxford, late of Princer-fircct, Civendi/h-lquate, i n ' t h e 
Pai-ilh of Saint Mary Ie Bone in the Cour.ty of Middkfex, 
Esquire. 

THE following Perfor..: being Fugitives for Debt, 
and beyond the Seas, 011 the TWEN rY-stcoND 

Dayof JANUARY, One Thousand Seven Kindred 
and Seventy-six, and having surrendered themselves 
to the Goalers or Keepers of the respective Goals 
or Prisons hereafter-mentioned, do hereby giic No
tice, That they intend to take the ileneirc of an Act 
of Parliament, passed in the Sixteenth 'Year of the 
Reign of His present Majesty King George thc 
Third, intituled, An Ad for the Reliej cf bjlhvent 
Debtors', andsor the-Relief of Bankrupis in certain 
Cafes; at the next General or Quarter Seffions of 
the Peace or any Adjournment thereof, to be held 
in and for the County, Riding, Division, City, 
Town, Liberty, or Place, or any Adjournment 
thereof, which shall happen next after T H I R T Y 
Days from the F I R S T Publication of the under
mentioned Names. And they do likewise give No
tice, That true and perfect Schedules, containing 
a Discovery of all their Real and Personal Ellate, 
(hereafter to be sworn to) are now ready to be deli

vered to any Creditor applying- for the fame to the 
Gaolers or Keepers, or their Deputies, pursuant :o 
the Directions of the faid Act. 

Fugitive surrendered to the Keeper of'ths 
KING'S BENCH Prison in the Ccu*:*y cs 
Surry. 

First Notice. 
Joseph Powis, formerly of St. Paul Shadwell,in the Coirity 

of Middlesex, late of Fort St, Ceor£e hi the lfr.il 7*-.;'~F.S, 
Mftriner. 
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